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o "Let's make hollyhock dolls," said Betsy one day to her cousin
"It's
easyand fun-l'll show you how."
Barbara.
They gathered hollyhock flowers and buds and started in. It really
was easy. and Barbara learned how in no time at all. They had nrade
a whole family ol dolls when Mummy came out the back door.
"Come
see our dolls," Betsy called to her.
"Aren't they pretty!" exclaimed lVlurnmy."Don't you think they
would make a pretty centerpiece?"
"Let's have a tea
Betsy thought this over, then she had an idea.
pa*y. And I'll decorate the table."
"All right," Mummy agreed. "Barbara, you invite Linda and
Sand.v while Betsy sets the table."
So Betsy, Barbara, MuInrn.v, Linda, Sandy-and Nos.v-had
a partv. In the middle of the party table was a big glass borvl with
holll'ht'tk d,rlls floatjng in it. It looked just beauti{ul!

Betsy frrst t<xrk an open hollyhock flower to make the boily of her doll.
She held it upside down so that the petals made a rcide skirt and its
stern hecarrrethe doll's neck. Then she made the head {rorn a hnllyhock
lrud bt lrreaking off the stem and peeling off the ealvx (little green
"eyes" underneath. \ert she enlarged one of the
oupl to reveal five
"eves" with a toothpick and sct it on the neck-and she was done!

Betsy made a hollyhock doll with a loose-fittinghat
by choosing a loose bud when she made the head

Barbara wanted to Le different fr,rrrt lletsl' so she
picked out a tight bud to make the head of her doll
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lletsy de-cidedto larue this hollyhock doll"Princess"
because she had such a full, velvetyJooking skirt
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Everyone thought tbe hollyhock dolls made a very special centerpiece for a party. Don't you agree?

